July 12, 2016
Le Mars, Iowa

The Plymouth County Board of Supervisors met in the Boardroom on July 12, 2016, 2016 at 9:30 a.m. All members
were present. All votes following are aye unless otherwise indicated. Board Chairman Henrich called the meeting to
order and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Motion by Anderson, seconded by Kass, to approve the July 12, 2016 agenda.

Motion Carried.

Motion by Loutsch, seconded by Meis, to approve the minutes of the June 28, 2016 meeting.

Motion Carried.

Motion by Loutsch, seconded by Meis, to approve the Recorder’s Office quarterly report from April 1, 2016 to June 30,
2016.
Motion Carried.
Neal and Denise Anthony of Anthony Trucking were present to discuss with the Plymouth County Board of Supervisors
about the article on June 22, 2016 in the LeMars Daily Sentinel about reworking and possibly paving the intersection of
Lake Ave. and C38. Specifically the paragraph in that article that said "County Attorney Darin Raymond addressed
some concerns from previous complaints his office had received of Anthony's property and hazardous water draining to
neighboring properties". That sentence in the newspaper is quite upsetting to the Anthonys and it has had a direct impact
on their business due to the article implying, from Darin Raymond, and the public is interpreting that they have
hazardous water or materials on their property from trucks or their operation. At the June 22, 2016 board meeting
County Attorney Raymond did make those comments and used the word "hazardous" when discussing water/drainage
issues that occurred 10 plus years ago. However, the Board of Supervisors unanimously acknowledges that Anthony
Trucking has no hazardous water or hazardous material or toxic materials what so ever in their current operation from
run off of water or material on their property from trucks or any other source.
Motion by Loutsch, seconded by Meis, to approve a permit to West Iowa Telephone in Section 15, 16, 21, 22 in Marion
Township on 190th St. between Pioneer and Polk Ave.
Motion Carried.
Motion by Loutsch, seconded by Anderson, to approve a two way radio purchase proposal from Alpha Wireless for
$25,566.00.
Motion Carried.
Motion by Meis, seconded by Kass, to approve a proposal from HGM Associates, Inc. on the Bride Load Rating.
Motion Carried.

The Board of Supervisors adjourned the meeting at 10:55 am.

___________________________________________
Stacey Feldman, Plymouth County Auditor

___________________________________________
Jim Henrich, Chairman

